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PRESIDENT OF - THE BUSINESS
WOKAN'S EQUALITY LEAGUE.

FIRST PRESIDENT OF NEW EQUAL
FRANCHISE ASSOCIATION.

to William J, Brown, Plalnview, Neb.;
William Ohm, Yutah. Neb.,

forty horsepower; John A. Ander-
son, Schaller, la.,

V. E. Challam, Scha'.ler, la.,
seven-passenge- r, forty-fiv- e' horsepower;
Charles Frey. Thurston, Neb.,

F. C. Allen,
Glenwood, In., demi-tonnca- forty-fiv- e

horsepower; F. J. Coates, Grand Island,

Y11

Ham Market, Nebraska City,
forty-fiv- e horsepower; J. C. Pet-

erson, Omaha, forty-fiv- e horsepower.
' -

E. M. F. "30" to E. B. Brown. South
Omaha; P. C. Lieber, Richfield. Neb.. "y

Flanders "" cars to Henry Kuper,
Platte Center. Neb.; William Right-meye- r.

Gretna, Neb.; W. J. Hyson,
Omaha, Neb. - -

What

Women Are

Doing in the World WW
i

ALJUBtR of members of

W. N. HELEN HAS TAKEN THE
FIRESTONE-COLUMBU- S LINE

The moat important automoblole deal
of last week was tho taking over of the
FIrestone-Colurabu- s line of motor oars
by the W. N. Helen Motor Car company.
Mr. Helen will distribute the line In

western Iowa and Nebraska. For th
rresent only the pleasure cars will be
handled, but later they expect to sell
trucks as well. Eddie Klohenboeker,
who drove In the Indianapolis race and
who has already made the Firestone a
popular car in Omaha, will remain with
Mr. Helen.

Tho building now ocoupied at Twenty-fift- h

and Farnam will be remodeled and
a 40x100 addition will be erected adjoin-
ing it upon the rear. The new concern
Is composed of the same people who have
the Independent garage, with Adolph
Stors and D. J. O'Brien associated with
W. N. Helen.
I

A

June 9, ISOS-- Mr. John J. Brown, Jr., of
Hannibal, Mo., and Miss Mabel Shriver,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Shriver,
were married at St. Mark's church. The
attendants were Miss Inez Bloom, maid
cf honor und Miss Irene Pecord and
Miss Elsie Ewing cf Glenwood, la.,
bridesmaids. Mr. Georse Brown of Seat-
tle was the best man. while Mr. Hall
Powell of Hannibal, Mo., and Mr. Alvtn
Bloom attended the groom.

Chapter E of the P. E. O.
sisterhood are planning to go
from Omaha to attend the
state meeting of the society
at Aurora. June 17 in m

Mrs. George B. Barr and Mrs. Bertha
Lehnhoff will go as delegates from the
local chapter. Others going are Mrs. F.
IX Wilson, a past state president; Mrs.
I. W. HcVea, Mrs. A. H. Myers and
Mrs. J. C. Weeth.

ANNOUNCEMENT

ALBEIT E. MA
Formerly manager of the Indpendent Auto repair
Co., has opened an Automobile repair shop at

2230 FARNAM ST.
Auto Ifepair work of every description will

be carefully and satisfactorily cared for at rea-
sonable prices.

Former patrons will be welcomed.

June 9. Charles C.
Allen and Miss Bessie Yates, dauj-Vte- r of
Mr. and Mrs. Homy W. Yates, plighted
their troth at "Hillside." the bride's
home. The bridal party included Miss
Carolyn Johnson of St. Joseph, Mo., and
Miss Stella Hamilton, maids of honor;
Captain E. D. Warfie'.d, best man, and
the ushers were Captain Campbell Bab-coc-

Lieutenant Atho Miehaells, Mr.
Henry W. Yates, Jr.; Mr. Randall Brown.
Mr. Carl Gannett and Mr. Edward C.

Smith of Kansas City. Dean Beecher

The Omaha Woman's club directorywill meet .Saturday at 1 o'clock at the
Metropolitan building to make definite
plans for entertaining the eastern dele-
gates who will be in Omaha from 1
o'clock p. m., until 3 on their way to
the biennial convention of the General
Federation of Women's clubs in Pan
Francisco. The visiting women will prob-
ably be given an automobile ride around
the city.

WILSON COMPANY ENJOYS

BIG WEEK OF AUTO SALES

Lexington er cars were sold
last week by the E. R. Wilson company
to John P. DeNerl, George, la., deml-tonnea- u;

Jacob Jenne, Douglas, Wyo.,
seven-passenge- r.

Lexington four-cylind- cars were sold

MRS. JOHN N. BALDWIN
June 9. 1SS7 R. C. Peters, president of

the R. C. Peters Trust company, today
observes the cllver anniversary of his
marriage to Miss Maggie F. Reed at
Monticello. 111.

Photo by Rinehart.
MRS. ADA I. ATKINSON.

The Omaha Woman's club committee
to work for 9 o'clock Saturday closing
of the 3own-tow- n stores will meet with
a similar committee from the Commer-
cial club Monday afternoon to consider
how to deal with those tradesmen who
refuse to close at that hour.

MRS. J. N. BALDWIN HEADS
ever, to effect the retirement of the old EQUAL FRANCHISE SOCIETYoincers by killing them off bv makine
them perform labors which there i3 lit
tle likelihood that they would he raJlud Mrs. John N. Baldwin was elected pres

Went of the nowly-orgaile- d Equal Franupon to perform in the conditions of

more expensive to get life insurance.
Surely it is desirable to treat men be-

yond 45 or 60 with some gentleness, and
surely ill to impose upon tliem, need-
lessly, heart strains that even young ath-
letes would find severe.-Ne- w York
Times.

chlse society Friday at the home of

The Woman's Suffrage society will sell
papers on the street Tuesday. The so-

ciety Is planning also to make speeches
and sing some suffrage songs.

modem warfare.
How changed those conditions axe. slncn Mrs. Charles T. Kountie. Mrs. Lowrie

Chllds was chosen first vice president; f MOTOR Ca y.a period even as recent as our civil nor
Mrs. Charles T. Kountze, second viceeverybody knows, but from everybody
president; Mrs. Ward Burgess, record

Political Equality league will meet
Wednesday evening at the Young
Women's Christian association.

realizes. All facilities for transportation
have vastly improved, anil much nf h

CHICAGO MOTOR DEALER

VISITS OMAHA BRANCH
ing secretary; Mrs. E. M. Falrfiold. cor
responding secretary; Mrs. H. C, Sum'
ney treasurer.

The committees are made up as fol
lows: Mrs. George Haverstlck, auditing
Miss Belle Dewey, program; Miss Ara
bella Kimball, entertainment; Mrs. Clem

Lafayette Markle, manager Chicago
branch of the Studebaker corporation,
visited Manager Lakelen of the local
Studebaker company Wednesday. Mr.
Markle went from Omaha to Dea Moines,
Minneapolis, Fargo and Sioux Falls on a
tour of inspection.

work formerly done by men on, horseback
would now doubtless be done by men in
automobiles. Mental rather than physical
prowess always was the qualification fjr
competent military leadership, and it Is
more so now than ever before. The rela-
tive value of old and young officers is
not a simple question, for the age of
each class has its merits and its demerits,
but experience doe3 still count for much,
and ,it is not without reason that all of
us hope and most of US believe that thr

ent Chase, publicity; Mrs. John L. Ken
nedy, membership. WHYThe Woman Suffrage society, Political
Equality league, members of the Field
and Happy Hollow clubs will be in-

vited to attend the lecture by Mrs.

The Mothers' Self-Cultu- club, of
which Mrs. McMillan Jones was presi-
dent, has disbanded on account of lack
of Interest.

The Society of Fine Arts will study
American art next season. The program
committee, of which Miss Caroline Dodge
Is chairman, is working on the study out-
line.

The University Extension club study-
ing history under Mrs. Ida Hanchett will
meet as usual Monday evening at 7:30

o'clock In the public library.

The Clto club will close Its season of
meetings with a picnic at the home of
Mrs. W. D. Perclval. Husbands will be
guests.

Frances Squire Potter of Chicago on
suffrage at the Country dub June 17

Along: Auto How.
Saturday afternoon N. D. Ford drove

a Sampson car to Ansley, Neb.
The United Motor Omaha company re-

ceived several carloads of machines last
week.

S. A. Porter, western district manager
of the United Motor company, was in
Omaha Friday.

undjiiM:Hapioes oftbe EqvaJ Frari
chlse society.

is a close relation between length of years
and some of the best forms of wisdom.

General Grant, in his last annual report
called attention to the fact that army
officers, because of the increasing
stresses of their profession, are tiding It
more and more difficult and more and

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns. ...

(.

- i
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The Benson Woman's Christian Tem-

perance union will have a program on
"Anti-Narcotic- s" Friday at the home of
Mrs. Keller.- - Mrs. E. J. Whistler has
charge of the program.

Franoes Willard Woman's Christian
Temperance union will have a program
on "Flower Missions," Including the
story of Jennie Cassady, the originator
of the Idea, Wednesday at the pavillion
in Hanscom park.

The union will hold a double medal
contest In Hanscom Park Methodist
ch.ureh Tuesday evening. Boys will
declaim on temperance topics, and girls
will sing white ribbon songs.

Omaha Woman's Christian Temperance
union will hold Its regular business
meeting Wednesday at'2:30 p. m., at the
Young' Women's Christian association.
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"The Best
uilt Car in

America0

To Car Owners
What is your operating' costsay;
for tires? 2 cents or 20 cents for"
every mile your car travels?

The answer depends more upon the
name-plat- e of your car than the
make of tire. "The Best Built Car
in America" contributes more in
"life" to a given make of tire than
any other car.

The reason is simple. It is the
LIGHTEST at 57 pounds per horse-
power, and the most perfectly
"balanced."

48 " SLx Cylinder, $4800 to 6250
"38" Little Six, $4200to$5650
"30" Four Cylinder, $3500 to $4800

car is pre-eminent- the greatest automobile

Absolutely the quietest motor,
Runs slowest on direct drive,
Steering control operates the easiest,
Greatest mileage per gallon of gasoline,
Highest brake efficiency,

Only finest grade of steel used in construction.

Mrs. Frank B. Burchmore will enter-
tain Saturday at luncheon at Happy
Holiow club for the members of the
Major Isaac Sadler Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution. This will be
in celebration of flag day. Mrs. R. E.
Mclfelvy, regent of the chapter, will be
toastmaster and Mrs. A. K. Gault, na-
tional vice, president, will respond to the
toast, "The National Organization,"
Mrs. Charles Oliver Norton of Kearney,
state regent, will respond to "the State
Organization." Mrs. P, J. Barr, regent
of the Omaha chapter, will respond to
"The Chapter." Miss Laura Waterman
of 'Major Isaac Sadler chapter will re-

spond to "Daughters of the Daughters."
AH acceptances must be in the hands

of Mrs. F. B. Moxham, 1710 North Thirty-fourt- h

street, telephone Webster 6170,
not later than Wednesday, June 24.

The Locomobile Company of America

J. J. Deright, Distribut0f
1816 Farnam Street, Omaha. Neb.

Attractions continue to be scheduled
for the summer school and conference
June 19 to 25. Jenkins Lioyd Jones will
give two lectures, one Saturday evening,
June 22, and the. other Sunday evening,
June 23. Rev. Fred J. Patn: will lecture
Tuesday Juna 18, the evening before the
school opens. ...

Mrs. Robert Allen was elected president
of the Omaha chapter of the American
Woman's league at the annual business
meeting Thursday. Three other officers
were chosen: Mrs. A. C. Potter, first
vice president; Mrs. Anna Tweedy, sec-
ond Mrs. Irene E. Stude-van- t,

secretary; Mrs. Fred Berkhemer,
member ''of executive committee. The
league will continue to meet through the
summer.'

THE
OMAHA BEE'S

DIREGTORYIImI
U0f Automobiles and Acceddoric

We stand for the perfection of motor car building
from the selection of the raw material to the luxu-

rious refinement and grace of the finished car. This
is accomplished only by the strictest adherance to
the essential of any high-grad- e product, and has for
its foundation quality. Abbott Detroit quality gives
the automobile owner absolute assurance his invest-

ment will be maintained at a minimum expense,
and insures the highest degree of satisfaction, com-
fort and enjoyment as a result:

That's why in a discussion of automobiles the
Abbott-Detro- it always

The West Omaha Mothers' Culture club
will meet with Mrs. W. W. Carmichael.
8S14 California street, Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Blaine Truesdell will
read a paper on "Choice of Literature
for Children." A discussion of this sub-
ject will be led by Mrs. C. D. Hutchin-
son. Mrs. Carmichael will read a paper
on "Story Telling" and will tell the
story of "The Little Redi Hen." Mrs. C.
D. Hutchinson wilt have a paper on
"How to Read Poetry."

Buick and

Welsh CarsNebraska Buick Auto. Company
r.iuin latk kba if fliaH. X. SlSXtSS. Osal Hff.

Omaiia Braaob. 1913-14-1- 4 raruun lt--U HTJTT, lCf$
!E3 m

VanBruntAutomobileCo.
Overland and Pop.' Hartford
enmi" Staff! is.

The WomanSs Relief corps of United
States Grant post was entertained at a
red, white, and blue party Thursday af-
ternoon at the apartments of Mrs. John
A. Dempster.

TOUR MODELS
Prices $1,150
to $1,700,

OHIO ELECTRICS
" i

Marlon Auto Cotripany.
O. TT. MdXJNALp, Jlgr.
2101.310 Faranita St.--

Revitalize
Your Car

You can fftt the Remy Mag .

neto, the best magneto in the
worl3, for less than the' cost of

repairs to your old and unsatis-

factory Ijjhition; InveStiffaie '

this opportunity adt us to tll
ajjin irfiiit' Insi

Tlemy
Exehioge Offer

Tlit "'Mirror Booklet" 4ocribn tbt

CctacrjrlKarsii
4aUifcerlt-StKiliirt- .

Omaha. Robber Co.

t.H:SPiirE,Ft

1
JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY

Salesroom -- Cor. Tenth and Howard $ts.

Omaha, Nebraska.

PEERLESS GUY L. SMITH
HUDSON 2205-220- 7 Farnam Street

OLD OFFICERS AND LONG RIDE

Untimely Death l Gnntl Pied
Grant Ancribed to Army En-

durance TVatt.

By an implication so clear as to be little
less. than an accusation, the New York
Medical, Record ascribes the untimely
death from "heart failure" of General
FrfdericlC D. Grant te the strain imposed
upfln Wm as well as other army officers
approaching the retirement age by the
endurance riding tets to which they are
all annualiy subjected.

That it 4s well for army officers to be
able to take long ride on horseback no-

body denies; It is perhaps well that the
unavowed but not conoeaied object of
these tests to make way for the pro-
motion of young officers by influencing
the old ones to retire betimes should be
attained. Certainly it Is not well, how- -

m 1606 Harney Str

S W f. Huffman Aufnmnh.lA TnWallace Automobile Co. v ww jyia Mat auwtiiviviiv w cTi &i&tf&Srl6
i i m ' m motor car 2203 Farnam StreetAll The Newt Ail The Time Factory Distributers

C Omaha. Nebraska. Sioux City, Iowa
.V ?

Th Be fflvst Its rsaders dsJly
paor.m of tb hsppenlnffs

of. tb wholt world.
Pf Underground Gasoline Systems
U U W bSI Ml Vot Private and. public garage h, IL GJntlwr,

agent. I'hone, Harney


